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accompany cleuner.
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Yes sir! That Is just what we mean.
A six months' to the daily

by mall will you one Popular
Fountain Pen.

Tbe Popular has no gold bands, no frills and
It Is all pen. It is

to bo used for writing not ns an orna-
ment. And It does write. When used

tho Popular pen will give you satisfaction.
And, that a six montlm' subscrip-

tion to tho dally or one year's to
the weekly Is nil that is to you
one of those pons,

Dear
pleaso find tor to the

(Dnlly) or to be sent to
at

have selected a
as a

ciTV

(Name)
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ami lia'l rltt-- lila runariit
In molillltallon. A ration
ani'h a lloiim baa nut ai luc tlm
ilara of tli lnkan. Con-

trary In former pra'tlu-a- , thiTf waa
no effort ty tti "lii" or military to
alo llm popular ami llm
rrowila aurr' il Ihrouuh llm'rlly actlnK
fry in h aa If war alrt-ail- had been

(i-- i lun il and a gn at virtnry won.

Colic, Cholera and
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Thla la rfiimtly Hat cvrry family
j alioiild Im with, and

durlnx Ihc fiiliiim-- inontha. Think
of llm pain and aiiftVrlnK Hint munt be
ftidurrd whi'n niiill lim inmit ltt ai nt
for or Itfforf ffllt-- f ran Im obtained.
Thla rrtindy la thorourhly rcllolile.
Aak anyone who Ima um-.- l It. Obtain-abl-

rverywhiTo. (Adv.)

scription Expires
Soon It Will Pay You to Renew Now

1 For Never Before Has This Paper Made the Premium Offer it Now Extends to its Readers I
H In making inventory of our premiums find that have a wide assortment but, '"f

H many cases, not enough of one article to make a permanent offer our subscribers. We

want clean our stock room, distribute this merchandise it begins its value

H by becoming shop-wor- n.

H Look at the date your paper. your subscription has expired expire within i

the next months, this offer you cannot afford neglect. mean it when j

H we say these offers are unusual. Read them you doubt it.
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doubt,
ntroiiR, duniblo, practical.
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Knrrlcra.
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the Daily Brings a

Fountain Pen
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Enterprise bring

fnncy Improvements. in-
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proper-

ly,
remember

subscription
required bring

USE THIS COUPON
Sir-Inc- losed

subscription
(Weekly) Enterprise

I

premium.
Yours,

ohiwon' .iri:

SUBMARINES

(Address)

FfttMIM

RCTAINID CABlNIT

J

trrrt'iitlon

ravnlntlon

rnlhualaain.

n
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Ramcdy.

provldftl

before lose

will

few We

This is Probably the
Most Unusual Offer of All

Do you own a hand painted view of the falls
of tho Willamette rlverT Would such a picture,
done In oil, realistic, and true to actual conditions,
appeal to you?

The Enterprise was fortunate lu securing the
services of a Portland artist who made a study
of tho Willamette fulls. He painted several large
pictures and. after being thoroughly acquainted
with his Biibjoct, was Induced to paint a limited
number of pictures of the falls for the Enterprise, i

The pictures mensuro seven by ten Inches. j

We do not hesitate In saying Hint this is the
most unusual premium offer of all. The painting i

Is a fit decoration for any home and when framed
will receive the admiration of all who see It. :

We will Bend you this picture, postpnld, for a j

one year subscription to the dally Enterprise by :

mull or a two year subscription to the weekly :
Enterprise, :

Pennants Such as These Are
Ideal for Library or Den

These pennants, measuring 14 by 35 Inched,
aro made of heavy felt and letters are stamped
on. We bought nn even thousand pennants
at one order and secured a remarkable price,
a fact of which you can take advantage.

We have about an eighth of tho original
order loft and included in the lot are Oregon
Agricultural College, Washington. Cuba, Har- -

yard and Alaska.
We will send postpaid two pennants for a

year's subscription to the weekly or four pen- -

nnnts for one year's subscription to the dally
Enterprise by mall.

If any article re-- J
ceived in this offer j
is found faulty, re-- f
turn it and we will j
send you a new one.
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HIGH POINTS DOMINATING 3

VALUES ARE ALSO OCCUPIED

Adtanc of Auatriana la Dalaytd

Broktn Charactar ef Reg. on

Latmt Bombard Fot Trim
High Plat.au.

ItOMfc i la I'arla. May 2 Tlm of

fil ial rfporta from tlm front a'low tlm
(ii in ral Cadortia. ItjtlUn

thief of ataff, la atlnnptlnic to tarry
out well defined mnvemei.t for the
mi upatlon of tha Imixirtant pdinta In

llm Alpa. aliif tlm (JluOli trie rlnln
of I'm laalnl tnuiitilalni. Ilif Ktitana
vulley and (he Carnlc Al .

Thla maneuver, If
would plat-- llm Italian In an advan-
laireoiia poalllon lu meet the Auatriana
If they undertake any aerloua attak
for tlm piiria of Invading; Italy. It
would aim permit the Italians to
rhiMiae their own time and pla'e for
maklnic an attempt to fnr-- tlm moun-

tain paaaea and farther Into
Auatrla.

The orcupatlun of Altlaalmo moun
tain, whli-- Is C70 feet hlich, H rc
yanleil aa the moht Imimrtant a'hlevr-men- t

In rarrylnc out this plan. Tina
Is the of .':aldo Hr In where the
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the cahteni side Uke Garda
rupallnn AltlHalno )Vt

the domination pf three Important
Austrian, rentcra communication
with the Provlne of Trent.

The first Is Ala. from which point
starts the railway Wading to Rovereto
and Trent. The second Is Mori, the
btartlng point of the nnrrow-paui- t

rullwiy to K!va. The third la Rlv4,
Ahleh Is miles distant to a di
rect line.

Altlsslmo dominates the entire
tlon of Garda In Austrian
rltory. I'oseKslon of this mountain,
toother with the Haffe- -

lun mountains and the Settecrocl Peak
places the whole Rovereto un
der the domination of Italian guns.
Moreover, the Agarlna valley, through
which runs the AdiKe river: the Val-

bona, Ronchl and Arsa valley aro al
so entirely under of the Ital
ian positions.

From the high plateau, north of
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Effective Cough Treatment
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N"elson, received
Doherty
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" u .iv inn in mo sinning ui wie r --1.
Mrs. Deeth sent word for the return
of his body and it will be Interred In
the Rlverview cemetery at Portland
In the sailor's plot. ,

PROF. MATHEWS AT CANBY.
CANBY, Ore., May 31. (Special!

A large crowd attended the haccalu-reat- e

services which were held in the
Methodist church vestenlav. The

Is obtainable. Go to your Druggist sermon was preached bv Profeaaor
today, get a bottle of Dr. King's New Mathews of Willamette university. In
uiscuttry. nun me ireainieni ai once. ime evening Rev. Miller, a veteran of
You will be gratified for the relief and the Spanish-America- war. had chare
cure obtained. (Adv.) of the annual Memorial services.
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I1D.UT00.1ETTE

ELECTED MEMBER

OFVATER BOARD

IMPORTANT MATTERS RAILROAD-

ED BY COUNCIL AFTER 10NQ

EXECUTIVE IIISION.

01NANCE CLOSING POOLHALLS

ON SUNDAY READ FIRST TIME

Alibrlght and Ttm;ltton Alont Tak
i

Opsn S'and for PoolhaMt Whan
Vet Is Takrn at Open Mt- -

; Ing Wcdetsuay Night.

To of Ih inual Important pleci--

of miiiileli al of lb month,
the fliMllin of M. ) Ilmiredo a
tiwmber of tit loard of ater a

and " pt.x" of (lie or.
dlnsri'i rlowint ii p .ollm!' on Hi.n-da-

a'lpped (liro-ir- the cn nl at II
o'rloi k VVMlnen.t.y ilfbt In fW inin-i:'e-

.'oil.-- tia an hcuIIi i ae,fnm
; that haled an h mr md 10 minute.

After dUiHiiig of arvrral nvrr or
Iea r'nititiK ir.iti.-rii- , tbo (o.iik I at
alKiut 9 o'clock left the eoun II dum
ber for on of the commltt.' rocma
of the rlty hall and dlacuaard the n am-

ine of a water rommlalonr and Ihe
poolball ordinance. At 10; M thy

railroaded throurn the two
matter and at II o'clock left the
building. The water comml.ialoner
was named and the poolhall ordinance
paiaed with prartlially no dlacmalon.

The flrat Intimation that there
mould be opposition to tbe poolhall
frllnani-- r waa made when the ordi-

nance was read by Recorder Lodcr
and Coun llman Templeton made a
motion to lay It on the table. Albright
seconded the motion, but It waa dr.
feated. It waa af that point that sug-
gestion was made that the council re-

tire for deliberation '

behind closed
door.

The poolhall ordinance caused
dlicimlun at the icuti;t

aessluu. A vote showed that the coun-

cil stood S to 4 fo.' adopting the ordi-

nance with. It Is said, Metxrw. Al-

bright, Long and Terapleton voting
acainst the measure. Later when tho
final vote was taken at the open meet-
ing of the council, neither Metzner or
Long voted, the latter being absent.

Opposition developed when the
council returned from the executive
session. Andrews moved that It be
read first time. Temlepton moved
that it be laid on he table and the
motion was seconded by Albright Cox,
Van Auken, Andrews, Meyer and
Hacked voted for the adoption of the
ordinance. Long was excused a few
minutes before vote was taken,
Metzner did not vote and Albright and
Templeton voted against the ordi-

nance.
The election of Mr. Latourette a

member of the board of water com-

missioners was unanimous, although
It is understood that the vote for Mr.

; Latourette at the executive session of
the council was 5 to 4. Mr. Latour-
ette Is considered unusually well fit
for the place owing to the fact that
he Is a member of the South Fork
Water comlmsslon. He will step Into
his new office the first meeting next
month, taking the place of J. E. Hed-
ges. J. E. Hedges and J. E. Jack were
nominated tn the executive session.

An ordinance calling for the im-

provement Main street was rvnd tha
second time and passe 1 with a unani-
mous vote. The recorder was Instruct-
ed to advertise for bids.

After waiting all evening, T. L.
Charman, representing the Main Btreot
property owners began to explain the
proposition offered for the cluster
lights on Main street. The council
asked Mr. Charman and his commit-
tee to appear again Friday night an.!
evplain his offer. Afr. Templeton unld
that it should not take the council
long to decide on such a proposit'on
but Mayor Jones answered that, at
least, the committee should be given
a hearing.

OREGON CAPTURES MEET.
CORVALLIS. May 28. Records ga-

lore were knocked In the head today
at the Pacific northwest conference
track meet at the Oregon Agricultural
college.

The meet will go down In history
as one of the best indoor affairs ever
held in the west. Oregon ran true
to form and easily pulled down first
honors, with 42 points. O. A. C. was
second with 29 points, and 'Washing-
ton third, with 22 points.

Conference indoor records went in
the 40, 220, mile and two-mil- Kad- -

derly, Stewart's great Aggie speed
star, had a wonderful day. He ran
like a scared rabbit in the 440 and 220.
hanging up a record of 60tt in the
quarter and 23 in the 220. Payne,
of Oregon, not content with beating
his old rival, Hobgood, in the two-mil-

broke the old coast record, held
by "Hobby," covering the long grind
In 9:35.

MINE SINKS TRAWLER,
SCARBOROUGH, June 1. The

steam trawler Condor struck a mine
and sank six miles off Scarborough
Saturday, it was learned today. It is
feared that the crew of nine men

Industrial accident cost to date:
Surgical and hospital bills $56,858.81;
salaries and expenses $59,267.33; paid
for workmen's injuries $97.SS0.65; set
aside for dependents In fatal caBes
$140,573.71.

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlaln'e
Liniment

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for sprains, bruises and rheuma-
tic pains, and the great benefit I have
received justifies my recommending
It in the highest terms," writes Mrs.
Florence Slife, Wabaah, Ind. If you
are troubled with rheumatic pains you
will certainly be pleased with the
prompt relief which Chamberlain's
Liniment affords. Obtainable every-
where. (Adv.)


